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"•• diii7o sta.1-Tilsterdayiat 10 .restock, the way empanel.

ed to lanolin latte,thi-eireilnitancen attending' the
4140 ac.lanianFinney.

, late of Mifflin towashori,
mbthljbit elks of /obis R.Large Rsq ea Graat
lattenkfan. its enpoire_of Wang up din tub-

,imay,is the case. Tha tint mhieb. has elapsed
Mace the isveatigation- coo earnd,iwill miller it
dmessarY fOr iaio brl drthe tl/cua"c"
which led to tte iatreir.igatio r .;
i.yrome•Finney was a well knowa tanner, aid anold eitkas of•MiNis township. • He was pomomed

'of a farm of eightyacres al good-lead, valved atAMC 191,000...- la 1519 hs was Mauled Ito Mrs.Mandela Walker and . lived with her mad Feb-
math,ilied.allren Hindusefteveralmonths. Boma Mate altar it: death, report, beginte'lle'eliculatel';to-Minaffect -that;hihail beenbadly used by bin Wife; and -'it Sully began to beWhispered is the neighborhood that the old mar-
bad been Hie farm went i.lOthe pwseasioe at -histrife,- whit soonafter became eopli.Matof theMianiart. • • -

••
-

In October• last ,Corsair amnia wascalled
iotopen nvestigate the matter, sad the body ofanitiernamil• wair disinterred, and subjected to :tchemical nalyda.• Triam ofpolacti_ereck -detected

tit'the bat the'evidence was that itmight .nave been. adiaiitieterin is the form or ;medicine.
After- the body had bees &instated, Mr..FisneV

married -a teas named -McGrew, and Is howmad.
• sag withhim in the Mobility of West Newtoa, West.mettilind Mutiny. -She is Shoal fifty mix years alego,ta¢has bees Guist:ones married. Her maidengame was Rlizabeth Reed, sad her first hssbandMs Wm, - -Afterthe death of Wilson she
Mildied :itMu seined Walker, who &landlord, sadhalted alliance was with Mr. Finney. •

Itmay improper here to-mats that Mrs. M'Orewlisamew bent eased- soder meat thatate des- 'ales mmy allegation of IlLtniManuit; sodholdsher
• aidllikrawibiest to answer any chug* which mayhte,"leroaglit against her.

• 11:14following additional :testimony was elicited;
Dr..l. d Murray. sworanin OP;titen'hattmiThiMP.;:attiadsd him ta Mslist libiewtelfHWlAof_Febroarywas at &Piton-

orls..'at,* aiwtieni ;Armthin tailed en to me
mr...Yeanoivietet.,dowe-with Mr. &Maher% and`,.F.kalmytnatied'asto make"an "ezaistleitida of his
rammidjilie him My opinion ; I did •ao ; I eon.
Mired; disease to be ehronle gunk's, orperhipaLesnew . the stomach; I prescribedmorn. emedslly fur chronic ; he wasLiberia' , loader, _whioh was theMoat --trouble Wine - saw • him ; that.was whitbe wiebod me, particularly_ to pomenbit

100311 of thefineitaideq,ipaptoms .of thia:ttomach ; the paleWere of swats of silver. The named day after;
they seat cubed gotsoleni'active'; cathartic pills.Ile afterward. anted that, the pale 'bad relieved

Jlisiphim again oathe IldsorFebniary, gave
him matemore palsof antrum of elver, and
simmtlibutempills. •Illaw him again on the nightof timo.l7diVirite two tours harms bii death.GaireAim I:Tadao' of spirits of laysader sadpare:clan. Ile was this an • dying condition, but
meld Ammer la a .whisper. He -was anferlegglair pain, and very realm. Asked his wifeNita bed bees the lymph:nos, -aad eke old; apiii
iiitlie.f.btamich sad -boWels.” Edo said be bad
bo': 'abject , stated to 'my
Oe my first "visit; -..., that bad -beesoillikeakto pans in ilea -stomach,-.periodically, for-alongaisse. He was emits' treptaitic when I saw
him that night ; the bowita were much distendeddo,norystmembiti'iltelinitte regionAttlie stomach..
qafii,lsim ;bat ale doso oir. blue snata—parhapbtires, Ws,. atAve grains 'each.- -behave hisdeath was•eassed by• intlammation aid gas:in theMorels.. His dealt was talexPected to • me, at;
though otb'er'piiie.tli hoes died.equally unexpeet,.144 11110..-..T.ltak eight I considentd.tist be hadiiflantination with treat tympanitia. He had-coat
'Morales mailbag et the'liatha firsi. saw;
blm, s which arose" fiber didectirie antrition sad
disease.

To John L. Large, RSV—Tee irtlastmatioa was
not very likely tohare bena caused bythe dimmer,'
bat parforation ofthematch or bowels, and thatfiords( of their matentsoilitt possibly badges theiiftuepletitH:"llmin:Leras no, pliant awed le theprapiwirdiew al the blue mom t gave him ao
ether medicine coastal -n-0 mermuy,'exceptiag that
0 1 11.4041.. Os sty hut Mehloteenred-un slim elailtiratioeivrt other exhibition-of tho'neenitv• aw

assrenry. Never tare Mrs. riediy say peieco4 lisseiktse ofuturwise; roe Mr.' Fiasey--axcept
Anent& el, insmall quatitimy elude war • ad=miisrit"ered ins thi cathartic pills. Cam no Orme
oilosseept is the pills, aod that was inch as isfr.:

rd.,, rintr;i4itenietiva ostiontia pills, by eafee.;
mistibran• of the stomach and bewHsee, Oita mimosa the mention of-gee, which was

pert in-wiriqueetlear;coestltatteg tympaaltis.'
ITo Mr, .Lavl—Thepill. ,on Only pendia= al

disanssion 6r thebowels kidireellir;. by animating

20 tea Ortroner—Mr._.Finney did not state to are
what Mod of medicine he bad been- taking. Mrs.Finn., statad thathe had urn 'Wain. lastly, some
phool&-~ibleb, tf Irialsiake not, ate :mid sheand gpneatWheeling--ehat.thay were mode Wars.She showedme the pillsiendeskad my imbibeaboutthem,-.-t Maw 'titbit:iceboatthaw,. merely. looklatat the*, DO holkitowtheWasia-otibspill ie=4blalc ,-Obey were

initer4teeaeadtageneseneeetioas to Wey-Ina% tite-chesist; the -tuitional 'eionediadd the'
jellagreed apes thefollowhic.vetdiet '

rnarthelddeteed dlidnidu-dreataltsedgiofa 1inienAlietehtinenerit'llmitniet ketad.is the ,
ehretalitaad.honele;. be...the Ivy aninnableto&yrbe. arta ertutefarsi !hiatm idsoisishited-Itiotteeeknftitieniokiebiatiliipeed.“iuid the an-
sailliadhom- attars'of the leetiniony readerieg it
iuteifidee-thijoryhi lad anion paddy* yarned."

anus titQuieter Simkins
Before 'ledges Mellon,-.Pasice and Adam.

,

Fa. Bidden Was rigidlieromwexamined. .Did not
smoolgeria*lliag one Maples that he did not sea'
Moenit bed that -uight,-and weld-not sew a;;
dli hidetefMoil(I" spike with Mors that night;,
visited Motriteoiir three, time. la prison, but did
mi#tialihisa./ saw him in bed that night.
!It sdalst-.Was subpornald ft this rare;- but waa

;set tilled onat Ihs Mayor'. am. - .
testiltid that 6.'414014 it

t 1 .'Mayo{.:as:mtoatlea -rdtee' of Mr. Collier,
aid by his Write toot so evidmee for deftest.ifflizsbisti-Pbtllips [winded 'that MooM is bed te-
ch, ; lived is the same house with the fainilyor me yeari; on the night el the bra Moore, came,
lime Wooten seven and eight O'cloek, inmates-Mit; swilaiMitee pet him to bed ; slept on the doorin Mr,Bleora's mom, at -the review of her loot;his room adjoias this oat ; was round whoa Mr.Baldest cadboil', tad 1.7. awake nearly., hall an
bear afierwaids; be came to. Moore's room
and to a gaud's, and . thee wino out; ado, arm
.;wet twoo'clock in the sooribig.

• iCioef-elemited--Belden always cams to Mr..
Mooresroom whentimerwas no candle in his on.
Mom.ollt.nnt.ao lieT's 2ll.l7 fift-Moare'sroom;
any attendee was directed to.the 'oircusistaacer of

Ake nightel "fikadrei whet- 'Moore was arrested ;remember anyparticalathight Fireman to
Mitt 11-4411 lift. Bidden. carte-home; ,haveispoket.taiMr:Belden 'stoke licatiag hits come isthat,
unlike. Ifr4,Tisoinat Harper. Mrs. Detwder add B.
Mona void toadied the night woe very dark.

lhaite Commie testified that betweon 10 and II
.o'clock oktbenight
ks

of: the Jim, while on his war
,piirtd isto's Bald 'near the toll bridge,'

and-went towards .the river r, did:not see a maal
approaching trour-tlii engine house at that dint* !
.i B large arentisi'of,wiieeaari Wore called whol
Miamilathe good. character of she. several de-

firuilata. .• . • '

:Aleeirtebeeditir testified tiisfoit t►. sight ofthe
Ire Yelaidftild him lirissw throe ems cut the ,
telegraph oifies, bit did sot sittatieta their asatte.

iCreereteinieed—Hetimid he knew the tees zed
ctiali 'wear to them, bet dill 'mkt like to name
this; that two were tell aeCtieea 'abort man; waswas .strippederhe-said it: was between "9 sad 10

Mr*Paollmot, etarpoota, teati fied du ownerwltteliitto wu soestroeted; ft wu OfloOltarwablo watatiol.
Ybi JosiahPoitiiiiitsatiaad that mho midst! oa

"Asa& Laws,hisarboster, shots arConaall's attar;b. beardedla batboasfor two 'Ow; Oa the siliasof dtaan, sia'Alsitsadir at the saps* table; saw
him that sista Won Is o'clock; ha was standing
at my room doorsad, spoke, with ow; a Atli Ham
draw to went to bib room, 'which lotiolof "
kill stsseki2; saw. him at..6, lathe mottling, toles

elies.sedwassa .
AW tot .rafq IQo'oloekwheehgwerkdforthe

MieS;44tWot;llo; sister,%rad. at Mr.311ssaidly% testified that obt Aleessdsr inow
skis d& of the Os !;11.1w.,. 12 o'clock ; he tool; off
NINO ollail'elothas 'is lbs Miele"and west to ha

lameemmineil—Coald souregolleet thetime heeime it og other sight..
1%41,4, 464:47, witeimart at the PertWayite Outer Depot, testified that the bell was totnib sMr 11.0!:tteleelt erg- qte ;bight ofthe bra; it

wag kir ditty,ta Oaf* bell. • ' • .
Tbs-diginah'aMor fan/mutestimosy ge toehhrtMger;nisteite mod the .followlagrebettiog tee.
Paltietlowftemilled thit be. heira eamernallog

with Beam lire etoit weskit AV?:egg the
toad-him Ulm whoa , In limed -Moor. iti bed thealght_ortlerfini, bespoke with Moors, (which

Jo ltio.bowireey.) , ...- • .
~9. IL Maples, twogootor, teuibeitihat is a cow.

4steatiemoritb Waldo. at Itelleir,arum Wood.' an.
reet.lot oppitiegof the ite, Hakim' trail MIMeeght

_as bad'.... Moore ie bod.thet-otifit, bet.emiltisot
•

*Amino, lanbog ketissoby or 101110, !Stand. ,pry:Otto' adamant' lb* j,ry
(gybt-plrebbesdea.-,.

Gollowibi by: hidie 81uwa. Fa.osk,.
goof altet whit). lib Cant 'staving:

. ,

•IYi Zie;iloloi
pitipbsp;iilifor FirstotMui..lortnioi.• Co,

Atiltnispolifourrogue
;AIL itillailit'ttientiet lot OstiaillAbia4.10:44117-441bi.40jutipat'elikriase.
lass Sialphor IIisiles4uyi Coin tally '

a

Antvid.lee Uri mikreragtrs.
Timo 4o4Wßoard of Trades womprosed Of about

oar kineig of tea /Odin wierakuti of Chicago,
tor*, Will Mimi twenty memberi 'of ihe thi-
evish', Retard 'of Trade, arrived here yestionlay al-
terioon, by miiiroad. and weie escorted in car-
riage" tram the depot is Allegheny, by the Re-
eeption ComMittee appointed by the Board of
Trade of this city. As we have shindy, sta-
ted, these geitleonee are on their wey to pm.-
delphis, to remora • visit made by the mar-
clime ofthat pity tame months Moms.

They were Wroorted to the Monongahela House,
when they were introdueed to the leading Maine's
men of the olron City," and in the evening they
formed lam mittens parties, wishing the Theatre, the
Art Union inhibition; the bloom at Cootie& flail,
and other piacp of attraction. This furenOon they
will visit the principal manufactories of the city, in
company with lb. Ramption Committee, Who will
endeavor to glen the distinvibbed etrangerhan idea
of the groat %di:Lariatpursuits which ;mallowe the
badte of our wealth andprosperity.

The party will dintrat two o'clock, and will leavefor Philadelphia in the 4.45 Wahl.

LineYuan; Council.
A speakl meriting or this body was held lastessais*—p'realist, Messrs.Lisrau, Gan, Riebudsom

and Bergen diliters. Absent, Messrs., Fnix:er and
MeCese. -

The matter of the panics oo Rearm street, near
the litieofMcClure township, wan referred to theStreet Committee.

Oamotion, the Malamutes of the late Treasurer,
Wharf Blaster.ead Board hfeanurer were referred
to the Aeditori for settlement.. .

TheBergen then repotted the &Coning Com-
mittees for the ensuing gem:

. Finance—Neemi'. Frazier, Gam, Richardson.Ordiinances-4dessis. McCune, Gan, Frazier.Ittnielis—Meiters. Britt, Richardson, Friiier.Proiterty—Measts. Gass, EleGone,'SpratLClaims—Mears.Richardson, McCune,'Sprat.
On motion of Mr. the election ofBorough°Ricers was postponed until nett meeting, owing

to the abseseeice two members of Council.
Fire lir itae Fifth Ward.

Al ten ealcudt last night,' fin was discovered In
I the rear of Arsine I Adams' dour and feed store,
located on the northwest corner of Penn and O'Hara
.streely In the Fif h ward. The back put of the
building was Mond with hay, straw, and other oom-
bastible material, and before 'the dame' could bi

ehooked..tha Lithe building was badly damaged.
Moat of the floor, and other valuable goods, wereremoved, but considerable property was destroyed.The building, adjoining, ocenpied as a meat shopby Joseph. Freitag, of Lerner:marllle, was punyburnt, and completely drenched with wear.Theneat bailing was landau a lager beer 13411, by
CasperRangeland the °ententewere much damZS-wd by water an abut, removal.The buildingi are all two story brick, are located
%lima leased ground, and ant of much value. Itiv not known bow the Gre originated, 26 therewere so Gres ik the back . pert of the buildingwhere the Hama. were first discovered.
' Sr.wr -To mut 'Reuss.--Cathuine Fishier, theyoung girl whine we mentioned- as having fledfrom ter' pare**, and takes refuge in a hone ofiineetarsable character is- the Fourth Ward, Alto-'theayoees arrieted.hutd taken beforeMayrir Dramyesterday. 'Shereined to go home, alleging thatshe would passe die than live trey longer With herstepmother. She wu well pleated whim theMayor signified his intuition to seed her to theHolum of Relege. She is fifteen year. of age,sad hasa broth., and sitter now is the ineatation.

FINALLY Richardson &ad brimChamber', charged on oath of Patrick -Kaln withhasping a diatedsrly house, were finally'committedlast evauluir by Alderman Bell.
The hearing the ease of Edward Nettle andothers. chargadwith disorderly conduct, on loath ofthe'tbove named defoadams, was nemasatil* post.poced.by Mayor Dram, the prosecutors nos beingable toappear eitainsithem.

. •L=rnne owinmiramence..—lltir. A. C. Hatton,a gentleman will knows to many of oar Mimosa,will deliver a lifetimethisevading. at Coenah- Hall,
upon the "Traffic inArdent Spirits." Mr. ]tattooclaim. to have 'felt some of the evil effects bf thistraffic. cad his iectere will so data.' timed inter.eating as well an profitable to those who ■u}ea. •

Da. Hou.tii'i Lieruar. at Connery Hill, lastevening, was ?well attended, and tb, aidoenea
seemed highly 4ratiked with the entertailwneak.The kkbionr. 'Wtrork sad Plea," wail finely Walledby the leetarar. The lecture woe ttioCiattellthroughout' 110 abounded is pawn. et a log-geatiw, andpretties] character.

Tug Kan. Lamar? RAILWAY DIFTICLIMYY.—The two 4ctiolta claiming eonuol of the Exit Lib..

i.erty Paareager Railway hay, "easetogetherr. . Moe-day evening, aad asharp eourlict melte is theemcees. of the F.lord party, who ant the ur ages',and who bate pow poseenion or the hoe Thegad I. not yet,however.
FATAL Ranirian Acciorwr.—Mr. Rebt i- Calk,.8 Ragman on i freight train, on the Panes leant.Railroad, wet with an accident at Penning 'taint,.on Wednaleaf last, at nowt, which to 'mated&stilly, a few biter. afterward.
Aoutrunr.—Jans• Seiniterwille wade orifereas-Cern before Mdermas Bell, ehaiigiou ThomasWilliams colored, with adultery. The a1e...alwas arrested, arid iedelimit of bail wee coelmittedto atuiwer. ,

Da. M. R. Itatasir, formerly of (ho city, has
retorted from .41ries, ■od is sow at Chatham, C.
W., where he a* engaged in praparing his Oficialreport, as ehiefef the fuser Valley Rapiorisig Party.

- •
tror 6.0.4 Ptuabergh timmuti

To tke Edit/ireofthe Pittabanit you'allow*. old editor and propnetor of the dizzeffe,One who took eliaryte ofit ems afierGeneral Jack-son had carrieitAllegheny county by the stiJitapiagmajority of three tbosusd ,and who contidued to
tandem it thinesk Hutt mighiy issolution' which
resulted in General Harrison morli thanthree thownsdlsesjority in this same counts ; I
aak, will yes allow that portion toenter bisiiirome
sod resolute mined against the sondoct of those
of the Republiian party who interior** with the
amazement* of soma members of their Min and
other partiee, pirhape, for a meeting on lastSatur.
day night. -

'No' man in this community will, I presume, ea
attain a doubt:. of the thoroughness of my oppaei-
tan to say attempt to *stead slavery. Twenty
eight years agii I was denounced en as abontoneditor ;by semi or Mans sap now manikin-their
:eat against d eery by the dintorbaaceorintberthe prennition tif a public • ineetaicalled ti some
of oar Sittoesa, who, however simian their
opinions may be, have • perfect sight to meet to-
gether aid express than. We all comp aim ofthe cad istolerance of the alias partyis the slave States, to to gratuity se thatragas ;
sad yet in thus iaterferieg witb,sed prevent-log the holding of passable meetings, the maw
spirit of intolerance, though len ferocioss in de-.gees. is exhibited ae, it is divplayed in those Slates

No man is this commas'', disapproved moredecidedly that I do the stadia' ofSouth Caption.
No muholds is more otter tears than :nylon'allthe pretended excuses of the Carolinians their
'resalable coadact.

Sostb Caroline now eempiains of the !reel Slates
that they are ialliendly to bar; she couspieins of
the violstioes Ofthe Saralee blase law, though
the perhaps ban lost a date in eon...Ocoeeof inch violusaas. She complains that the Ire.
&stet will not permit her aleveholders to Migrateao'the territories and take their leaver along jestas
is ones propertiro ; sad yetever since theleppor-iionmina of Sepritimotativis of Courses ! under
the ceases of 1350she bulied sir membeiniof that
body. Wharenii, hod her ohms been simply re-
{udedss ". 14sr Pnlerfp", as horse. od eons,Alba would bees lad just one ball that somber,
that is threi.

The freepoinlation. In 1454 leas 283,523; theayes morn 384,654. Undee.thiCenslitatipel threeOftlis of the slates am entitled birapresenution andthese added to the free mod, ■roYroositotlon 554,--613.
The free popolation entitled bet to Wes sambersad a fraetton aim of 3,854. Tbs dime sirs bar

two members and s itiotion of 44,144. Toll free-Son 47,195, seditblefisiedon ended her to inothermember. To that 3,254 free. and 44,144 !stereoleminbd pine's'entitled her to en additionalmember. Rad 01000 alum Won niardod as worlierpropnly." South Satollea would only boos Wonea-
tlthoiki arts

Itso happoulthat this growling, rebeilloue Scat*war the very ore 'Mob hod the smallest (notice re-tirement& Looldaas had lour matureand a Into--t/ittl of 45,146weloh did not eve anotlisPmealbor.NextHseepsb4r; with a fres populationof 318,976,
0.160 ding the perdition of Booth Carolina 64,453,
had three manand a (rattan of 87,707 which'
did not eve liscanothst member.

Certainlythen It is not modest, badly dwdot la-
dled, for Corolla* while sujoyieg such edvatatpa,'
from eonalderialiher slaves as "perms. 'tocomplain
dist they are not olio regarded as .otter properly.'
Ifshe sally rogardod alarm u harms, hags , wad
"otherProlmrty,7 rim should hese deolleedlareschag
three repressetatine.of them to Conran Iitkmat
them prolarks into my protest to show that U. le
promptedby ao Ibr. for the trainman meemfonlats.,

I moat maciralyregret the unwise mad improper
latariereace of the (nearer becoming amateur,
tioa wlththe propoied meeting oa Saturday ;night:It csanot pawkily do say good, mid must certain.ly impose all what participated is that matter ito de.
*erred assure. I IfCris„ howsreii Is tie worstre•
salt, it will be: the I. to be lameatad. furit may operate iiiariously spinet the party Mee
has lately "ablated mocha glorious triumph.

'• I have soperiosal ham to ask of Mr.Lincoln*but 1, hare anticipated much good to the caluntryfrom his elation... Re eomu into. power on,
der alkali and tryout eireametaatu, and Mr
.frieade should anthill, avoid deist asytMag to
weaken the agars ofhissitu.. or debits its
moral Feuer.' •le youeditorial youlay, "if .te(the Minting)
had been called coaLoVoco hag, it Would.pethave been meddled with.° It, boreal was
act lataedd.to hi each -a ineatisg, Amu tlul-ealfers wire sateRepeblieau Ramble to semi-Mud of eineprowilee...Mow, although 1 am utterlyopposed to gay-thoutpromise witlr,ermed trine*:yet wears cmatridiag tor free 'Meth, sad &laid.
at thigh of deity3ag it to others. .

same11 sullen nteeriag called, in the me orlay-sarilialate one; 1 tram Our Republican. friewial will
Mad aloof, eadlpermit-the amine to itajoy that'freedom- which' our party has as long remanded

Ifitottn,t Cali°. •
•

, •

-a-Dttnsttaat Dr CI: Bill, -No.,246 'assstreflit, atlas& Is 1016ri0atm of the Deuisl e+,ties.i • . , .

Bass„ WatecOarii al,.Ma& MY okirepOonsetfir labbores ate&
,31!ii. entuddees. I

THE LATEST NEWS.
rirz 1431ilPH

RECEIVED AT, THE DAILY .GAZETTE' OFF IC
.

XXXYIIk - Congress-BmM fiegsAos.
.

waiturgTow CITY, Jia..V.Huoar..-41r. Whitely of. Del.. pram* -the re.solutions of the !Delawue- tegisl Wag theadoption of:the Crittenden Couipnintise. 1Mr. Hattie of Md., gave notice that hit would
move the resolationsfrom the Border States Com-mittee aeon amendment to the propoiltions re-ported from the committee of Thany-thjee. He
thenpresented memorials front 17,000 cipeeee of
Maryland representing every district aid county,in favor of the border State resolution. 'Mi. Colfax al Ind., from the committee of postoffices nod post roads, reported back the bill au-thorising the Postmaster General to sustain the
mall service, in the seceding States: he said hewould nothave introduced the bill if the! FederalCourts hod remained intact, but now pent.,mayopen the mail. and rifle them, and there is nomaneby which they may be brought to justice.If the postmasters rata., to pay the dells givesto the eastractove, the latter can hold Conga,,respo sible. Therefore it becomes thetuiperativeduty f the government to discontinue they mailservi e when there is no means of effect., it.M . Branch, of North Carolina, wished,to offera substitute covering more ground than is proposedby the bill before the House. The President ha•communicated to Congreas thatowing tothe exist-ing condition of efraim the latws cannot be ;enforced
in Souttr Carolina. That message is now beforethe Select Cominittee sod some action will haveto be taken in regard to it. Mr. Branclee mabati•
tutu was read. It provides mainly to the end ofremoving all cause of using force and preventingthe breaking out of civil war pending the iiclibera-tines of Congress in the extettegartais of public al-fain; that all laws of the United States be and arehereby suspended until the tat of Jandaty, 1862,
in and over those Stated which have heretelore, or
previous to-the said time, admited the ordin•oce
of sece•sion.

Mr. Colfax, of led., could not accept this imbed.
tote.

Mr. Diiwee,Ol May., loquired whethei it innthe intention of Mr. Colfax to move the pinnate otthe hill under the operation of the prey-Woe ques-tion.
Mr. Colfax replied in the alErmative.Mr. Dawes thought that the bill war of so much

importance that it should not be thus forced throughthe Noose.
Mr. John Cochrane, of N. Y., raised the;questionas to whether the laws can be thus constitutionallyscurnadod. This was • grave inquiry. Was It, asMr. Colfax had stated, a mantas of peace, er the

piece of a measure? (Laughter.)
Mr. Colfax repeated that in view of a restoration,the postal laws could not be executed. Neeoercionwas proposed.
Mr. Stevens, of Pa., proposed a sabstitute author-ising the President, when-be may deem it necessary ;

to A.:upend all laws and parts of laws utiblishing
porta of entry and collection districts In Soicth Car-
OilTll4 Florid. Alabama and Mississippi,' or any
other State that ?..es now, or may henbanes, secede,
or be in rebellion vault the United Statue. Thebill farther regulate Arai the President shal con-tinue each suspension of the ??urs till 'mach States
shall rater* to their loyalty to tit. United Stay..
The President shall give 'Mike of this szspensionby
proclamation, to commence tea day. after the issue
thereof. Doting this suspension It shall nor be ivefoci for any vessel, except ouch as may belong to the
United Stelae, to enter or leave any moth ports of
the Untied Stated for foreign ports. If any vessel
shall be found violating this act, sub vessel, with
cargo, shall beforfeited—enehalf to the captors and
the other to the United States, tobe tried before say
Admiralty Court hawing Jettladiction. The Presi-dent shall ale) suspend all law, establishiag post
nIDoa end post routes In the seceding Stases, andthe malls shall be carried only to the Hum of suchStates, except *hue It le necessary-to pass throughthem to reach a loyal States ; end the malls shallnot be opened In a rebellious State; and .farther,that the President tom power to ego the army andnavy for the execution of the lase

The ooneidenelon of the bill was postponed tillThenday weak.
The Hoeee resumed the eenelderatioe of lbreports from the ComoiUse of 33.-•- .
Mr. Bingham of Ohio, said he would nothold his support from emery jest Legislatioa whiclilooked to the npremacy oh the laws, hot it wouldbe in vain to endeavor tosave the Coestitation bythe sacrifice of its priaciples which centltinte itsequality. In view el the emseree of the Bine and

enemata, and other lutes Mennen, it is the dutyor Congress to strregthen the necause4rm, to
enable him toennimon the people to the sandiestthin of the outraged Conetitartossad Irma,Mr. Clemens, of V. vrould,speak so •,nealaraVirginian, Identified by birth, education, rtisidsneaand affection with the South. Meny of those whoInaugurated the present reVolation cry oat vrith up-lifted bands mai.' the effusion of blood. , It weethe innator of the guillotine who was Its first vie-tint, and the day Is notdissent when they will relyon the magnanimity of the people they ben out-raged. Before Clod, he believed that slesery would
be crucified, if this unhappy controversy larded Inthe dissolution of the Union. If but untitled,will eury.the deatb.rattle in Its throat. Hi might
be • timid. man, and efreld to mite op arms to Illsown defence, but It ?attained to be men bonny,whether treason an W carried on. Than !nustill• bran and holy minority In the elan States. Les.
eras Is not dead, but elespeth. The stone**, berelied away and we have all the glories of • user
resurneetion. We live to an age of poillicial para-dox.. Our broad, erpansise lends have 'bbirome aamunt. Patriotism is • poor marveling, or the
saateemsn of the couatry smut be like a blie4 horse
to •barkstilll, obeying the whip of perverted patineop Mien. He moot stand le the Senate and then In
being •rebel and • traitor.

,He meat declare the death rit thetleion,and like
att ;sadertaker invite the people to the feeeral. Hecan take an oath tosupport the constitstirth, bet at
tht ISame lime, entertats to overthrowthi w government. He coo edit. the seinen. of
Mt to, arsenals, awry yarda, etc., etc., and then find
a t onvenient retreat in State sethotity. Ile asked
no favor; for the South. He demanded that justice
ow ly which shrinks from honest mageasimity.Ht,rth Carolina which first proclaimed hey inde-
pendence, and Virginia which gave birth; to it,
11/1.11 bathallied to tdaseschneette. He believedtin it there yet huger. a patriooom which will Nye
O. country whose glory belooge to ne al7. Willyo Abe appealed to t step forward sod meet se isa trill which made your father. illustrious, andcot shut out every accts+ to sympathy. Supposedee South does notget the essality ehe claims in•Blithers confederacy. What than t Thi. is •problem tobe cyphered out hereafter. Mahar"ad
that the Smith neuritic the tiloon wood be
able In secure any territory—sot eves eo Much lie
he cools hold inhis hand, sad alluded in timon of
reprobation to the South Needing CaSmoradonereto effect °Bonaire sad ilticawirt alloiseee; againstthe, ,e•brothare in leeriest, soil lineage. ;put tithemid.%ofall these troubles he trusted that we were
brothers in &filiation still.

etr. Clegoese resealed, and is, a lorthw dbcuee
aloe of the Soothers Ccalederacy;said, that if the
South ■hoeld take the Constituting of 'deaf United
Beau u a pre:weakened form of flocculent, the
cotton Suttee will hate Oa ,Legialatire power aver
the border Rate., 'theca will be hued bead and
foot to policy a. oppreesern a■ they ever Were a.
du oar Conautonoa lategolhed fifty limas. Ad;
joaraed.

_

.>.retAre..—Mr.Seward, nt N. V., presented the
petition of C. Irelavas of Albany, soggeaiing the
appointment of officers in porta of entry to pre-
rent the importationof deleterious liquors, Al.;
the memorial of 746 citirene al New lforli:City on
the Mate of the country. Alen *wither Memorial
signed by 18,000 Musses of New York on the
same subjsct. Laid on the table.

Mr, Lonnstany, of Dol., presented the !resolu-
tions of the Legislature of Delaware directing ifs

eltrifrr tiro lig.rort .he 10Criotts7nd ierr L ori!
twins, or tome other means or saving thS Union.
Oidered to be piloted.

Mr. Bigler presented petition. asking ler as
plusesige of the Critteedm. reeoleileas. Also the
proceedings of certain meetings io Peosillvasm.

Mr. Witch moved that the Viee-Preeident be an-
tborised to fill the iratiseeiee on the Comm iltbell.

The Vrce4•rendeet said that there was inb record
on the journal of the absence of any senators, and
be had no notification of the fact, and theW names
were stall called on thsroll. He woeid ilk. th.l,
Senate to instruct biro as to whether he ablaatild
cognise their absence. •

Mr. Pitch suggested that there were oo same.
aim oe the.eommatese and the chairmae el the
committees might report their abashesjili far ma
the committees were eseceraed.

Mr. bough,,of Illinois, said that there,esemed
to be no troube about it. We have bash lotified
that certain cenatOrs-bare• rutted and dd not in•
tend to he kers again this 11111.400. Here-thereare las. Thus takiog leave has thithing to
do with the question whether the Slates are out ofthis Milos or not.

Mr. Trumbull, of ill., thought his ecilleague
•wu right, bet ha thought that their came' shouldbe stricken Sou the roll and be eoniideieri Sena-tors no longer.

After farther debate, Mr.-Seward mislead his
motion. i t

The Chair-announced as unfinished beside,* theCritteaden resolutions.
Mr. Powell, of Ky., proceeded to .peek ■eegth.

AUUBT, N. N., Jan. 22.—1 n the Mate Bessie,
Causally offered a coemarrent madonna de-cisriiig the comiervativoaction alb. Border Statesis refusing to sanction the incoostitinional ,meas-

ures of the sweeding State., meriii the sdknowl.
edgmeet 'of the ' people of New York;;
tbst the rebuild of aim. Hicks of Maryland to Mill
a Cartooningto promote the object of tlieriticao-
sionista, excites our profoundest admiration. and
the reentry will aciumwiedge him as patriot of the
Mistiestorder, and liberty will own him sea bene-
factor of the human reed ; alio, that a Copy be
met to Not. flicks. Theresolation was infopied,
inn 27 mays I. . .

• The Beasts bee filed the sth of February, for the
election of U. B.fienator.

- Tb House ofAssembly-hal appointed
re

al, Com-
mittee to port on the conditio* of the pelple of

Cincaso, 3SII. 22.—Ths Oprinstieletoorreeptadsat-
ofthe Tribune says that Mr. Kenos& member ofCosyses from.**fourth district of MU dims, ard.
sad at firbigrield yesterday. - Rumor usiOns to
Mandell.. than *kiwis ; Osier that b. hoe °owe
toarmi opts Mm-Lbseoln Ms immediata daleartans
toeMeublitrtorti sambeetben has la essambairmod by
thi itenpubllmia efalentatke te , Cungvsu to{mania t to
this lagislatarethaaseessity ofandorsbg tbrj bar.
der State msolationsf author that be has OM. seitb
COMM sepportito wommi Mr. JaddXappoint/net
I. Ms Cabinet!. Home firmly, Gor. Basks. sad
Mr: Batas aka azpeorath this weak. thatleasei mho
*mindthis Maniasfrom 8 kid Oats Mat Mors
*stint little doubt 1,1**441111P.
to.itorront"hi;rtralmtranallea UriDeatannme.

• 1

LATEST _FROM ROPE.
Anivalog Um Steams, Matallheii. . .

New Torte, Jan.22.—The steamer Maritimes ha-
unted, with Liverpool dates to the Bth inst.

'Theship Bantoga, (mat Mobile, booed to Liver-
pool, bad bale ashore off Crookharen, but was got
offafter cutting sway her mute.

The Bank of 'England hu advanced the rate for
disiounts to7.psr cut. This advanee war entirely
unexpected, end its effect upon the- money market
will probably be suriers.
_ Ibe beak of France hu also made a similar in-
crease of rates.

The general News is not Important, financial
matter being the chief (estate.

Guru. Batum—The sudden and onexpo30od:10-
lion of the Bank of England on Monday caused a
docile. of.}per cont. on oonscdr; and railroad so-
caMties fell considerably more; it is bellresd that
the American news and the position of the Bank of
France were tbs:Bain Incentives for the advance.
The Bank of Flair. on Tuesday followed the ex-
ample of the Bank of England, and &dammed the
same from toT. Tame wu no promote for dis-
count in London.

The weather in Ragland continued most te~,,,

and snow was again ladling when the summer
The ship filsratoge, winch pat into Crookbaven

on the 4th, we, ran ashore, bat wee rescued from
her peril by cutting sway-her manta.--Fwancc.—The Paris Marine chased on the 7th
at 67f 20c.

The London Daily Frew aneounced that the
French Governmentliad offered to .withdraw'their
ships from (item provided that the Sardinian., dis-
continued firingtill the 18th or 19M Metouter
which it is underetiif that the bombardment at
no may commence.

The Paris eorrempondant of the rilo says; that
the &Ott Government bad seat a strong note to
the Preoeh Government against any longwr Smin-
patio. of Byria than is warranted by the treaty with
the Porte.

Three oew Iron cased ships have bee* entered to
be commenced at Toulon.

The London Herold's Earle correspondent eats
that by the beginningat March, France will pouring
an army of 00,000 man, ready to march at firehour., notice; besides the Imperial Guard, 40,000
strong, kept on a war lootiag. In addition there
will be 400,000 man under arms oahrigaded in the
garrisons or the Empire.

AUCTRIA.—It is asserted that Estload will ofoster propose , to Austria the sale of Voseliiti
D —bad of the miniiterrin the Sakony

Chambers asserted that all the tederalloveratnentswere ready to act in accord with Drunk hi the
Danish question, and, if necessary, take the field.

Carne.-4 questionable report M in circulltion
that eleven English end seven French gnu boat.
have been wrecked le a hurricane off the Piiho.
Therea no cueffintation of the report.

Liverpool .Jan:.B.—The sale" of cotton on !vian-
ds' and Tuesday were .14,000 bales. The inirket
opened-active aed buoyant, but was checkeo by
the advance in bent- rates ea Monday, and Mimed
quiet but steady. Bremistelfs declining lot all
qualtum Provieiom dull.

Landon. Jan 8 —Console for coconut 94%9 ly.
Liverpool Jan EL—Messrs. Richirdion &Spence .

and Wakefield & Saab report that thiradvencn io
the bank ram. had prodeceit-general dulleelit
the breadsteffs market. Floor closed dell at 6J
of a decline. Wheat quiet prices being easier,
though quotation' are noctMeged. Corn doll at
6d sal 'decline; tarred offered at 39s withoutbuyers.

Provisions dell sad generally michanliad.Tallow firm at 158s 64 far American. Sugar quiet.
Coffee dull, Poem% quiet at 36, 6dig.3.94 I6d.Linseed oil 30. 3d. Rosin steady at 41 4d. Spirits
Turpentine dull.

London, Central R R. 33®33.16(pg.
London, Turslty, oon.—Coasols quoted a'9lll@;911.

Whiting°Ton CITY, Jae. 2$ -The National i
011igneer of thin InOtahlg Containe an lICCOUni .et
the retaniew between the Emperor Napoleon hid
the American Milano, on New hearts by,' The
intelligence te proeoeaced reliable, anianatiegfrom member. of our French Immune. After ,the
usual word. of greeting sod the ititelligence Ikem
the United Stites, the Emperor said : "I hopeit is not one that asy of the Staten have seperitedfrom the guars' coniedentiou." Mr. FaulkeeX re-plied that the Stiltell'efill form one common goo
moment as bentonite., There is excitkeentii I.portion. of the conlederaty ; there are indicationsof emu& measure. being adopted by one or Iwo
of the States, bin we are familiar with the excite-
meetas weare mite ibe vigor which beloegitoithe
inetitetioes of a ime people.' We hone alreadymore thagoacepassed through notemotiogs which
eaglet have @battered into. fragmeita guy other
goserament on hertli,ind this fact justifiesthe M-
imeses that the streegth of the ileitis will lOU be
found equal to the suite epos it. The Emperor
replied : "I siticerely hope it may be so, and thatyou may long comings an wined cad prewpermispeople.",

Secretary Dix. to-day commonicatiod to the Hogs*
of Repremmatives, se imprinting dominant lure.
ply to the resolution of Mr Nhfrmad., Chainuan of
the Continitten On Way• at.,f Wein!. It glaol,
first, the amount of tie pees, debt and a detailed
description of the dieveut Linde of debt
the amount of the figat.aii oda gad • detailed
&herniates thereof, and the unpaid Milanese led
chime; third, the aroma of the acceptances had
other acknowledgement of &ma by the diferest
departntont• of the gemounient ; learth, the Nets
cotatected with ibe rechei vale of Triomf%-Miterfifth. the amount argyle* topay the pliblict dues
&Chitties prita to the la el July next, gad in Mae
ennitnetion the 'estimated amount of the we
from duties no import!, 'abbe lauds and totecella-
some sowers op to that date.. lien estimates that
this amegat of territory-snit- to July let seat, in
addition to the accruing reaaaaa at E20,000,000.
lie thee eeggests tee moors toraise this mosey hadamong other ways refers to the surplus eeeeae ea
deported with the Staten is 1136 as a specific lead
which might be pledged or recalled. The c.a.
metrication shows the precise coediting of the
Treasery at thin- time. . •

Waantnirrow, Jan. 22.—1 e maigjpajkig "the
recoipt of official iolormatina from Goorgis con-
coming its secritaion, a majority of the ropreamita-i,owes from that Slate hare already*ivied 'a leiter
to he laid before: the Houle 11111:101110Chtf !heir with-
drawal from thiannlier deliboratloli• of Owl bodyMears. Hillsad Hardaway, smith 'Aiieriesee,have
not-yet amentod to the comemiication. '

A special Cabinet SI e• ling was held yeiterday
to coasider the objets of Ks-President Tyler,.mignon on behalf-of Virginia' which looks to a.
agreement both on the part of the Presidelat and
the wicediag /3tatra, toabitain from all acts caAca-
lated to producea collision between theeeifitatea
and the general government, peed tag the pressed.
lag indicated -by the 'Virginia - General Assembly,
haying in view an adjastment of the pending ditl6-coition.

While • derrick WU ie use this worsting nu Predome of thesZapitol, the shalt broke sad the fallingumbersMaterially damaged a portion of the Sm-
oke ol 'the iron dome. S 1 workmen *trio
related, and one eererely. •

Rtowerown, .7n. 22 —The dovernor to day cow.
municated to the Legislator., the cosmic.° mole-dohs of the Legislature of Ohio with a maw la
which he Lees that sash resolutions notto thealave.holding States bare no other tikes thanto @seise
resentments' inflame prejudice., foams. the difEeel.tier, and esnberrame, if not detest all the efforts that
are now being made to adjust the oontronstay. He
.eggeata the propriety of adminiMerlog a rebuke to
the Governorof Ohio for his refusal to surrender
Owen Brown and Fintacts Mailman when detnaoded
by the aatberitlets of this Commonwealth, as fete.tires from justice. The message ..as tabled by a
small majority.

The Beams debated on the bill appropriatitig a
million dollar, for the dares..of the Oats, pending.which they adjourned.

Ido.;Jso. 23.—Tha Now Mozioaumoll, fa charge of coudualur noshawi with dated to
the artirsd 'Ol4 *ion log, l tinging au the
bock mails due ben lest Tusidsy.

qduslooss in Banta Po is dull.
The news from the. Plaice la Important. Alioat

18 deya ago Major Cilttamdeo, with M, commend
from Fort Union, came boron a large band ofKlima
lodises, 11011/'Nampo Spoilage,end •battle ensued.Fifty radian, were klltedi and among them theirnotorious Olaf ilantauk. They burnt up oar, hun-
dred lodge, sod took all their ponies, provialona,None of Orltteadinbr command were even wounded.

The weatherwas plwant 'to Ommell afore. Fromthere the snow Was eery deep.

Loaurvitte, Ky.,' January 22.—The Houseyesterday passed, by • vote .ol eighty.anaieit six, resolutions altered by Mr.' Zwiag,of Lop• comely, declaring that In view al the
men and money tendered by savant Northern
States to the genera government that the people
of Kentucky, said•% with their brethren the
Booth, willresist all each inmate al the soli of
the South at all hakards and to the last extremity.
, Denys', Jan.:, =4l quartz mill kan been Mn-
menced'on Clear ;nook to ran 100 stampe'srat erpower. Hurlbut 51 Co's sir stamp mill at Geld
dirt digmem took out in ■ ilw daye oust two
months, $11,646.64., One sluice on the same
lead, -el Disesteem days, took out $2,236: Thetimes are said to.cia improving in the misty Pot.
pie are daily starting. lor San Juanand u may ormore are relenting discouraged.

New Yosnaen. O.—There was greet excitement
here last eight in conseguearri ofa rumor prevailing.
that an attack oa the BtObitlia navy yard gid.b,"
projected. The coma eadant ratted on the Mayon
01 New York aid Brooklyn for assistance. Nev.
oral volunteer regiments and all the police Cori&
were sans out, but on attempt was made, lied all Is
(idiot now.

Ifistmowertm.s, Jan. 22—The notession ordl-
nano* has ham shrusd by all with the @sorption j of
about a dew. .isaeres,. mod It Is believed tbat
it... getalemen will sign It to-mortow. 14,lion. A. If. Stereos, Lists. 4loll8.111. GOY. Jo .

eon, and other (deeds of the than hem Aped the
indinants. •

A damoortrattom On • large Bea* 111 ..malg made
loaded.

BOSTON, Jae, 22.—The Legislator* has lastraried
thecommittee sit Federal ftelatlons to' lavdra
the alleged pale of munitions erlear la 'WIBtatatorebels ageless the :authority of. the Federal Gee.

A tlnlcat yoUtles coalalebsi 14,400 *W4114444014
In lbs hands of • spnalsl 044104114441.w1i0 wall "loins
I.44Wiudilogtostlo.4ay. • • ,

• _.Thereserotas, dee. 22.-41 'Gov wee heisted *iGo donee, the eapitel. The sink* slaw" old
tin defortoutet sod alto enitrket ladled dui pis,
Onus were. Preheat. Cesseas moo deed sad, Ilotete

oebeir delivered ,by preetieeot m.ei hem Miens:
CorollasIllehlairsmot the Stec epaosted Bestrwo,
*hi* waseaulutaleetteetly eopleedid.

.646. y Y Mane 3e'.lS 1twet 911117c01d INins
isess.nliiy, being 15. dogmas 'l*Osr len!, Tuts
wars 'Newt b laclOme'TfroppaclC:.o4 C. /4pf,Is SAOp. a..witY hitpaissagsta.

-

• •
.I.mei Amur, Tnamnr.
Rai. 7.Joawsog, Iliastary

I.tPea iiiliiiaii 1.4 111011*
. , 1.-......:..=.. ! :,, i. • ~-,I . Hmuu..---,

if!_ , 1

Jai. 241861.erRATZ.—Mr. parker preeeeted toemoride from
seas of the 15th sediffth lottislattuf Markt",

fm the repaid of the 95th and 96th section of thePenalc.a.
IMr. Yardley, a remonstrance from 'the Backe

County Agricultural Society against the appoint•elent ofa Cattle laapeeter.
Mr. Wharton,a petition from :members of -theWar relative to the State Library.Mr. Irish, a petition front the Female Asti-Slavery Society of Phitsdelphia, praying for scatlegislation as will protect every one is the eejoy-

Meet of liberty, except when lorfeited by crime.
IBMs in Place,—Mr. Smith read in place skup-plimenato the act providing Sc the erection of

public buildiage in the city of Pailadelpltta. Also,
a supplement to the art regulating. Honks.

Mr. Yardley,a bill to incorporate the Liessbo.rough Live Stock Mutual Insurance Co.
Alter some Unimportant business the Senate ad.

joerned.
Int:Alec—After some unimportant business, Mr.

Aethetrong called up theresolutions offered by Win
I dapsince relative to the condition of the

country and submitted in their stead a salwthute
winsewhit-.changing the phraseology. Mr. Arm-
'tong took , the floor in support of the.resolotions
atiffflisde en earnest opeetb of consideribbelengtb.
Revoke upon. hie resolutions until the boor 01
adjournment.

Haaemanno, Jan. 22.—The Republicansof thegene favorable to the repeal of the obnoxious pro.
visions of the penal code relative to the rendition of
slam, held a camas to-day. Twenty-four ware
present. It is reported that their vote, combinedwith the Democrats, will furry the repeal through
the Hoag. The speech of Mr. Armstrong, Repub.
Roan, 111.60 House,favoring the Crittenden amend-
ment, produced •powerful effect. Itwu one of the
effort, of this melon Ineither House.

The Home passed the &mate resolutions With*to Union and the Constittition by • strict party vote.
All comproadasimendments wens negatived.

Now Yonc, Jan.22.—Thirty oightcum of ran-
kets, containing two doses seek, together withrit
quantittol Palle and gas powder were seized to-
day by the police on the steamer Monticello, whichwn about tonil for Flantaah..

Fifty troops attired at Fortilamiltoo,fromWait
Point to•dy.

grouse nate, ILL., Jan. 22.—The apportionmentbill passed both Bonus ol the Legislature to-day.The bill tera State Convention Liao passed the
Senate, and will probably pare the novae in.morrow.

PaornmeNce, R. LJ. 22 —Tbe Senate to-dayrepealed the Personal Liberty bill of lbw State, bya yote of 21 yeas to 9 nays. The nabject waswitriolyeucasaed In the House when the further
consideration or it. was postponed till Thariday.

Bar.aow Faux, Vt., Jau.22.—The cattle Valenti
the Rutland RaWend broke through the bridge neartbis,plaeoto.dq arid Ere of the Caro were thrownMoto the ricer. Many cattle cod sheep were killed.NO person was hart.

C
(for the Wig Pittsburgh Omits

Eck,. Gantt. :—The Teachers' Association ofthieloweship met at School No. 6, on last Seer
urday. The- Directors 'Towhees, end a few
parents were present. The school was conduct-
ed in the usual manner by Mr. A. Dempster, theteacher, the various alums ugaittlag them-selvesia a mannercreditable alike to teacher andtaught. School being diet:slued, the table wasspread, and those present, invited to partake ofthe mu, good things which burdened it.. Afterthe cloth was removed, the meeting was celled
toorder by Mr. it. L. Riese, in, the chair, ihrothe feetiltera prreent eoiraged in disousieg Tel
Nous subjects, of Interest to the profeeelon, ledcriticizing Mr. %Dempster's mode of lAsraetion,which oritteisuis detracted none fret:olds well,
known and much deserved reputation as a drat
alsaileacher. Mr. Philips offered thefollowingtRooked, Matti*e thanks of this Associationare due the ladies who so kindly provided the
creature comforts, served here to day, whichwe. unacimouely adopted -

Among the teachers present, we noticed Mr;
J P. Weller, Principal of the MoKticeport
school., who bore a prominent part in the de:
hales of the day.

As this little band of co-workers too the great
wise of edimalloa parted, cue could see hopeand determined pereevertume stamped upontheir (eatures, for -etch felt that It i.e good tobe there. We feel sorry to leer, that somelischerein this toweship refuse to support this
motremeat letany way whatever. The only wieltwe leniertain of such is, that they maybe sup.pleated ,by the "real live 1 ober" led haw,,
to go begging for schools VIIRITMI.Mifilin, Jan. 2let, 1861.

iwerarta Cost et Ds. scrim. ce.—l called on
Dr.i Schack some time ago in one of his risks to
gittabergb, at the office of Dr. geyser, No. 110
Wood .bent Ile was ezamining patients with
'king diseash—euin of my longs aim' the bronchialtake* Were found .to be badly. diseased—olleatinntawhe .ll I coughed I expectorated blood and matter
is 1 cgs Tonalities. Ibid night sweatsited a gre#
coo li, mid arse greatly debilitated. Dr. SchenckpreeMibela for me his' " Pinworm Smarr,. BCA-
-1r ceo Tonic" aid .BIASDR if NI PILLS," . end
after liking them one month I have so far recover
sit that I do not spit any more blood or smatter,
and the cough has yearly left ale. I live is Coleco)blaia:easety, Dotty township, tibia, where I out
well kiloton. you may peldish this if ;on widil

MARTINI gOCIL "

' Pittsburgh. Ang..27, 1860.
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